
The result of the Nunawading Province by-election was an amazing about face 
for tbe Liberal Party despite all the talk of it being a normal by-election swing 
away from the Government. 

Libera l C'end1da1e, 
Rosemary \ľurly, cam
painged in1clligen1I)' 
1hroughou1 the lead up 

•to last Sa1urday's poll 
and has reaped thc 
bcnelits. winning nearly 
49 per cent of the vote. 

Labor Candidate, 
Bob lves, was undes-
1andably disappointed 
by the !oss and despite 
his hopcs or pulling up 
a good show1ng he v.·4, 
realistic enough to 
realise 1hat thc mood in 
thc electoratc did no1 
auger well for his 
chances. 

But Labor was not the 
biggest loser m 1he elec-
11on - that distinction 
must go 10 thc Austra· 
lian Democrats who 
concentrated too much 
on lheir SUpp(ltl OÍ the 
Australian Conserva
tion Foundation. and 
perhaps did nol cam· 
paign as wongly as 1hcy 
conld have in fävour or 
small busmcss. 

The ~uppon shov.n 
for 1he Mountam Ca1-
1lemen in their fight 
wi1h conscrvatíonists 
over the proposed 
extension~ to thc 
Alpine National Parks 
network must have had 
a bearing on thc Demo
crats poor showing. 

Bui Bob lves was abo 
a viclim or thc caule
mcn Al his party on 
Saturday cvcning many 
supporters spoke of lhc 
'devastating' impact 
their romantic image 
had on Labor's chances, 

Desp1le his disap-

by Phi/ Maguire 

pointmenl Mr lves was 
a good loser. II had been 
a hard, long campaign 
and weariness mingled 
wi1h the disappoinl· 
men1 1ha1 wa~ evidenl 
in his face. 

But he contmued 10 
smilc and remaincd 
rhilosophical aboul lhc 
Jefeat. 

fle told Journalists 
that the ALP ích it had 
done all it could to win, 
but that in thc end the 
vo1esjus1 wercn't there. 

In contrasl 10 Mr lves 
opinion the winner. 
Roscmary Varty. said 
the emergence or 
groups like the caule
mcn and small busi
nessmen had shown 
1ha1 people were 
becoming tired of hav
ing unwanted legilsa
tion forced on them by a 
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The Call 10 Australia 
Party and thc Nuclear 
Disarmament Party had 
a combíned vole or 
nearly live per cent and 
are rast creeping up on 
thc Aus1ralian Demo-
crats. 

Call 10 Australia 
finished with 2.62 per 
cent or the vote 
ľollowed by the NDP 
with 2.5 per cent. 

As well, POST editorial is on the c,ide or 
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by Phil Maguire 
Guc<,<, who c:amc to Ringwood Market Ja<,I 
Friday afternoon'! Thaľ<, right - The Man 
f'rom Snov.y Rher him,elf. 

Wcll. lt was the nexl besi thing. Tom Bur
lln\on who played 'Tbe Man' in the movie 
turned up rldin& on 'Denn) ' the bardy moun
tain pony hl' rode dov.n lhe mountainside in 
the film's final sequenc:e. 

And i:uc's wbo turned up to meel Tom and 
Denn) '? ~one other than the Premier, ;\tr 
Cain. 

Mr Cain v.-as in Ringwood to do some last 
minule polilic:king, but Tom Burlinson had 
turned up to talk on behalf or the Mountain 
Cattlemen. 

Don't teli me tbat they've conned you as 
well?" the premier '>•id, referring to the cat
tlemen. 

"No. l haven't bcen conned," said Tom. 
The quletly spoken Burllnson had decided 

to take a break frorn preparations for bis new 
movle to Oy to Melbourne and speak on 
behalf of the Mountaln Cattlemen. 

He made many ľrlends among them during 
the ľllmln& of the movle, and ls tbe God
father or Charlle and Glenda Lovick's son, 
Crala. 

Whlle at the market Tom wielded lhe 
\lockwhlp a few tlmes and showed he had 
losi none or hl\ old i.klll. 

"Chulle tau11h1 me to ride and to crack tbe 
whip. And what Cbarlie teaches you don't 
fo11tet," he \aid. 

BOOKKEEPER 
A person 25-40 years required to 
ass1st our Accountant at our 
Lilydale Office. The successful 
applicant will be responsible for 
Debtor - Creditors - Payroll. 
Budget Control and General 
Ledger to Trial Balance stage. 
Experience in Computerized 
accounts programmes. Please 
apply in writing staling qualifica
ti o ns and experience, with 
referenccs to. 
Bookkeeper, P.O. Box 58, 
Lilydale 
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The report was madc 
~y 1hc Chieffire Officcr 
of the Department of 
Conservation, Forc,ts 
and Land\, \lr A 
Hodgson. 

Mr Hodgson c-Jmed 
out an inspc,tíon or thc 
rescr11es earlíer thi~ year 
wíth Nunawad lng ' s 
Director of Parks and 
Recrcation . Mr John 
Brandenburg. 

Thc repor1 .,:1y-; tha1 
in order 10 maintatn a 
di11ersi1y of 11ege1a1ion 
within parks including 
Yarran Dhcran , 
An1on10 Park, Wan· 
dinong and Blackburn 
Lake abou1 10 per cent 
or 1he1r areas be sub
jccted 10 low m1ensity 
ruel burning annually. 

Mr Hodgson sa1d that 
to reduce fuel levels 
over >ígnílkant area, 
ror fire protection scr
vices would reduce thc1r 
valuc a> habitats for 
native fauna. howevcr 
the long term ab<encc 
or firc would aho d1sad· 
vantage wildlifc. 

"A good example or 
the rclationship bet· 
ween fire and fauna 
exislS in the BIJckburn 
Lake Sanctuary wherc a 
colony or sugar glíders 
has been es1ablished. 
R~rch has demon· 
strated 1ha1 exuda1es 
trom acacias provide on 
iinportanl food source 
for this mammal but 
acacias are dependent 
on lire for <1dequote 
regenera1ion," he said. 

"Consequently. it 
may be necessary 10 
burn parts or lhe park in 
1hc future 10 providc a 
con1inuing supply of 
acacias for t he sugar 
glidcrs. 

Mr Hodg.\on said 1ha1 
in 01her rc!>Crvcs íl may 
be neces....ary 10 burn 
sec1íons to ensure 1he 

rcgcncrulion of undcr
s1ory spccte:; of plants. 

The report disagrccd 
v.ith u proposal 10 clcar 
s 10 reel widc lirebrcak 
be1ween Trove Park 
uml adjoining proper
tics. 

" Such 11 ľircbreuk 
woulll necc~si1a1e clear
ing 2S per cent or 1he 
total area or 1hc reserve, 
and 1ha1 would be unac· 
cep1ablc." he sa íd . 

"llowever, ifthe lan· 
downcrs 11dJoinín11 the 
castcrn sidc urc pre
parcd 10 acccpl any risk 
of firc with no break on 
1hc1r boundarícs thcy 
should be allowcd 10 do 
..o." 

REGUlATIONS 
Po,.i last weck 

checkcd thc rcgulattons 
that bind the council in 
rcgard to firc prevcn
tion and undcr thc 
Country Firc Authori1y 
Acl No. 6228 the coun
cil is to "taKe all pra,tl
cal stcps", to prcven1 
fires., 

The report statcd that 
!ire is u good manage· 
ment 1001 to improvc 
bu,hland b)' rcducing 
thc mass ofh11cr gencr
atcd by non na11ve 
11rasscs Jcílls seed in 
annual 111asses and 
'.'ltimulates thc gcrmina· 
1ion of some nativc 
species. 

But it no1cd that 1hcre 
werc several pract1cal 
difficulues 10 consitler 
when planning a control 
burn. 

These were: 
• Neighbours who 
don'1 mind lighting 
1hcir inc1nerator~ but 
who may obJcct to. 
smokc from ,a control 
burn. 
• Thcrc are only a few 
days í n thc yc:ir whcn 
conditions are ~u1tablc. 
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• Thc decísions and 
sk~b nece,sary require 
cxperíenced employees. 
• Thcrc is a difference 
of opinion as 10 whether 
spnng or autumn con
trollcd butns are more 
bencfic1al for bushland 
area s. 
• As con1rol buming 
(an occur outsíde nor
mal workíng hours, 
therc is add1t1onal 
financial cost. 

Thc main recommen· 
dations of 1he report are 
as follows 
1. That counc1l continue 
its program of providing 
and managing parks 
wi1h a bushland 
character as 1hese areas 
prov1de a recreational 
and en~ironmental 
ciq>eriencc for the com
munity oflen no1 found 
in 01hcr parks, and also 
that lhey provide a 
v.ildhfe habitat of high 
>eenic and educational 
value. 
2. That 1he annual 
inspection undertaken 
wi th offíccrs of. the 
Metropohtan Fiŕe Bn
gades Board conunue 
and the works necessary 
be undcnaken prior 10 
the summer season. 
Should the requirement 
of 1he Me1ropoli1an Fire 
Brigade be considered 
unnecessarily harsh, 
the Director of Parks 
and Recreauon report 
10 council so that the 
extent of works can be 
rcsolved 
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